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Germany May Make Fresh Ed For Negot
Enemy is in Retreat Along Whole Battle Front
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BULGARg QUlT FIGtiT

By Courte* fceised Wire

greeting aormatiÿ, according to 
Marcel K-.tii, c? The Echo de 
Paris.
, Bulgarian troops resist at 

certain point ., he jars, but stib- 
mit as soon av tM. ire appris
ed of the f et f *U»i i-a, armistice 
has —been tinted. German . 

Ntroops, which have been * 
in Macedonia, 
northward,' and a 
ganizing" a defee 
the Dannbe. They ha 
fortified the Roumaoii 
the river, and it app 
communications betw<

- A i/A - -aai.>n<f Unofficial Reports State 
That Germans Have With

drawn From Town

ABOUT TO RETREAT», '' Jv 'v ^h^i^r.kAVRtX/V1^
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French Have Taken Loivre and Heavy Fighting i 
grass

fPro-
North of Rheims; Menin and Roulers id Flames 
as the Anglo-Belgian Thrust Continues

%rîP# ?TÎ; ■. /

■*|l§l§Nf Evacuation of Lille and Lens 
is Also Looked for Im

mediately I

FREE BELGIAN COAST
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The retreat expected on the Vesle front, west of

The enemy, alarmed by the events east of Rheima amHon the Catnbrai- 
St. Quentin front, has already retreated 5 miles on a 16-mile front since 

' Tuesday. The retirement is likely to extend eastward to the untouched 
sector immediately east of Rheims, and also northward until the whole 
of the Cheminrdee-Dames is surrounded- The shaded area west of 
Rheims indicates the French gain since Tuesday.. The gains on either 
aide of the Argonne during the last week, also are showp. \
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By Courier Leased Wire■ . j L
LONDON, Oct. 3.—British troops this morning resumed , 

their attacks north of St. Quentin, Field Marshal Haife re-y 
ports in his official statement.

The Germans are continuing their rearward movement: 
on the front from k&ns to Armentieres. Thèy are eVacu-* 
atinghighly organized positions in that area, along a 20-mile 
line.

is in full progress-

AMERICANS 
RESCUED BY

' t
London, Oct. 3.—Field Marshal 

Haig's announcement that n German 
retreat has beer, begun In the La 
Rassee sector is commented upon as 
a development of far-reaching Im
portance. It? is assumed, and unofflc- 
cially stated, that, the town of 1-a 
Bassee has been evacuated. It Is be
lieved that the enemy withdrawal 
involves Lons and there is a report, 
too that th^ Germans have ordered 
that Lille te abandoned. ( .. /:

To the auecc.Kaful operations Of 
the Belgiati army and General Fla
mer's forces to thq north is attrtbu- • 
ted the enemy's movement to tl,e 
rear.. The Aegte*Beiglfo a drive bps'

1 broughit those forces near to Mettle.,
3S. ‘IlnconfiTmrd reports cortne front'Mwt- 

latid that the Germans are preparing 
to evacuate the Flanders coast and 
the /towns behind it.

e along1
V* n

ej that 
• fiofla1

ready been co*^ X

rades t» as advance In the posi
tion between Cambrai and St. 
Quentin, 3T,e MaWs eorrespdnd- 

■.f^W^ at • British
. says it was one

*

aSÆ» * *5

In pushing after the retreating enemy the British have 
reached the general Jine of Cite St. Auguste, Douyrin, east 

. / l of La Bassee, east of Aubers and west of the Grenier wood. 
The advance is continuing. A German attack lasj night on 
the British positions north of Cambrai was repulsed.

fighting pta
PARIS, Oct. 2.—Bulletin.—Heavy fighting continues in 

the region north of. Rheims, and the French have continued
ïïSf9»Loivre'aw tle » 3tr

junction of Challérange, in Champagne, 
has been captured by General Gouraud- * -,

PARIS, Oct. 3.—General Plumers army, fighting on 
the Belgian front, is reported V be two miles from Tur- 
coink- Dispatches from the front state that Menan and

rnd: that the Anglo-Belgian thrust 
h of Courtrai, where the great road

l

ENEMY MOWS; MAX Of BADENU. S. Troops Cut Off by Foe 
and Surrounded for 48 

Hours

DRAMATIC RESCUE

of
; - 7

v.iti.
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h unit forced *5 
e canal sad

■ai c-.assvsasrf'aæ
Americans, who for two days way across t 
had been ent off from their com- leased them.

-f- P

.LOR The breach In tlm Hhtdenburg 
system hetweeh Le Catelet anti St. 
Quentin by the British, Australian 
and American troops !» also com
mented upon ns an Incident of great 
Importance. Although it has not yet 
compelled the enemy to withdraw, 
and while he has temporarily regain
ed SefiUehart. it is admitted by Ber
lin that there have boem retirements 
in the neighborhoods oB St. Quentin. 
Rheims and In Champagne. Taken 
in connection, with the retreat fur
ther north, it it bclutveV that the 
Whole German line is «baking.

Nevertheless the enemy is putting 
up a tremendous retistinnre and ex
traordinary fierce' 
ues. The battle is 
out great ch 
the contend» ■ 
southward. It is regai 
question whether th 
forts of ibo Germans^indicate their 
determination to hold to this sector 
or ia merely an attempt to gain tinri 
while evacuating their present line- 

The view is taken by the -KaU
lias been broken the line of com- von Payer and several state that the breach in the ill

, ■ ^ Ml ___ I brtween OsLid and secretaries were in attendance. St. Quentn imperils the

. Efforts of Publishers t. ' %gg&£S2£l Set'
I^Plml Some Relief Was S,.iSte tar2ST2S«L a. „*£*$, 222£^ JSh£TKI EiïiïAÆTUXS

tt , , paper at *3.10 pef hundred In the tile enemy there is grave. ehancellorslup, according to Bil. shibavo done>to theipa
Unsuccessful :^lted Staten, a large deputation of The second lino of railroad from squth German pa*«re, which htl <1 «patches 6 ’

----- ——r Canadian /publishers visited Ottawa Bruges to Courtrai is under Shell S*r«w*- Konstamin^ F^h7T' m
Because of a ruling of the Govern- 0n Tuesday. ■ ", left of the Fourth army are thirown baih, Prestdentof the Belch- if1'1 the e

ment Paper Controller. whUch fixed Arrangements were made for a Fourth, is thrust hack on Û» ctitii-| stag and Vjce^Clu^eUor yon fnr.^CprmaJ resManro to tois
r - . . -, . H ** consultation with members of the mimic allons, the forces on Its right Payer have definitely refused born German resistance in vus

u . r—rrrr Council Chamber, and representative are in a risky positlcn near the sen the place. tor. No more furious ngnting
and is now to charge °, a ^ga^ „^ publishers were present from all at Nleuport. Those elements on The Prince Maximilian is heir to the occurred during the whole war. 
England. A brother, Lloyd, yent rts of the Dominion. iefa of the Fourth armv are thrown throne of the Grand Duchy of Ba- Hefei ring particularly to
overseas with the 216th Battalion. But five members of the. Cabinet back at some points south, of the Lys den. He was born July 10, T867. struggle in the sector north fit Cam-

'* . PTE. G. BVSSBMj. < wtfre In attendance. The publishers mver an(j wm bave difficulty la dp- For some years ha has been recog- brai, fcr.e Mails correspondent tells
The official casualty list to-day produced fact», showing that an tin- fencing"LiUe. niaed as the leader of the Delhrueck. how in one sunken road captured by

contained the name of Pte. George just Mid pnfatr decricn had been Latest news from the center of the group of German moderates and the Canadians there was an enemy
Ews'îiMvs» $5&*wssms« r«sr«ï ystk smot -

¥ .pi& JAS. C. PALMER. ' °n r^- <W«al' l^rthriot is His Xe, however, did not go he- wreckaie of macl
Mrs Vera Palmer, who lives with ^JFLhl&'hdm ftifthis stiff driving the Germans away from fore the emperor as Prince Maximi-irjSKs^.Y^-^lstir&'Tsrsire'S’cS: atiSteifisssriy -m-:

te„r ytss&'si M ».r. sset 2gst rr, r

mSs^si §0)EP.’ DAKOTL MSBtK mcreasj^beiuTm^ 4*roac- the fall of Damascus. - \ Continued on Page Four ^mber,*16re^çh'Jf ThJ^n

sæ- .i’re ^ BSSj&ss awss ——?—r--------------- -—-—*—:— yy--"
125th batalion, wa3 drilled In action to pay .anÆlonal flt.OO^er ton —--------------------------------- I----------—----------------- —--------- -------------- -------------
on Sept. 24. Such was. the tenor <* for paper already used and sblcPon ,RE YOtf t)WY 1NG YOURSELF* auvanced toil's and stop]
a message received to-day by hla the basis of a much tower price. One .**-**,--------------- „
Wife. Mrs. Annie Sleeth, 10 Gian- Publisher Attod that thU, was HflW much ara ywi m the war? Are you making every hoar
vüle aYeBue. , loooo^^ ^ 8 6 ' * ' of every day. aonte"e(for tory, to-a word, are you conse-

'he death in action of her hus- an appeal to a . dufiiclal tribunal, . 17 ,a ’7 0 , Wa hea -. - ,
band. WX James , Keith. He went g* - 8r a
overseas With' tBe 125th battalloS «» which IL^ m* - rnete^} kc—
and was killed on Sept. 22, mjmM 
“ > I^B. T. W. IKH1AND.

Pte. Thomas W. Ireland, of the 
126th battalion has been wount 
and missing since August 30, 
ing to an official telegram :

INHABITANTS BEING
MOVED FROM ALSACE

Prince, Who is Leader of the 
Moderate Party, Expected 

to Sutibeed Hertling

NEWS NOT OFFICIAL
B>„ Courier

Makes Desperate Effort to 
Stave Off Evü Hour 

of Defeat
By Courier Leased Wire

; Paris, Oct. 3.—While the 
enemy Is throwing reserves Into 

a the centre of the vast line in a 
desperate effort to st»>“ ""
w» g

Roulera are, burning, and; 
continues Ï# '* 
to Gheri

PROGRESS BY BELGIANS - 
LONDON, Oct. 3.—Tbe Belgian forces on Wednesday 

improved their portions at yarious points, according to the 
pfficial statement issued #enL Belgian headquarters last 
night. General Plumer’s army Has *eaptured GHeluwe, near 
Menin, and Le Bizet, just north’of Armentieres.

f

The Demckratc in expeotation of a xnllltaiy fçrco Feud is scarce ay.!
«• ». «e h»- ■„ Alsace-

Jssxs&t sasunss as» æsssatemz
Wlrtkel already have , l-Ccn- sont to provinces when the Allies cross t.:e 
Biwriai Some ci the virtigers have frontier.

* Wire. 4
■ ■

perlai Chanceltar, according to 
The Zeitung Am Mittag of Her-

^ ” ’’ ■ ■ ^ g:

Oct.
of

,-'y
In "spite of force rjm

“General Plumer’s army, after 
sharp combats, realized- an important 
advance In the direction df Mbnin by 
rapturing Ghelpwe. North, and in 
the immediate proximity of Armen
tieres tivis army has.takqn La-Bteet 
and north of HoUpHaes has captured 
sail La Flanqute Farm.

“British aviators destroyed nine 
airplanes and two balloons Of the 
enemy. during the day.

-Iv byBritish "Official
The text of the' British offoM^ 

(Statement reads: ^ ÿ. tiot
“The progreaa mafic By the Allied 

offensives in î’ianders and before 
Cambrai and St. Quentin, combined, 
with the heavy losses incurred by his 
troqpa in their endeavors to resist 
the successful attacks, has çpmpelled 
the enemy to undertake an ^xtenrive 
withdrawal of his line. ‘ *

“From Lens to Armentieres, the 
enemy is evacuating the highly or
ganized positions hpid by him since 
the commencement of trench war- 
fat-4 and which he had hitherto de- 

id with the utmost resolution."
Thii movement, which was not unex
pected, is being followed up closely 
by jour tloops Who are maintaining 
constant touch with the German 
re?r guard». Inflicting mapy casual
ties and taking prisoners.”
■ - French Official

“North of the Vesle, the French 
troops continued their advance and 
progressed beyond Letvre. In the 
region of Neuvillette (north of Rhe- 
imsl violent German counter attacks 
obtained-no results. In Champe-nh. 
the fighting began again after noon 
y.erieidav and continued Snto the 
nig|t The French troops captnrea 
Chilierange. The Carmans made«"*• SX.

Three
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aorff to withdraw his
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FOUR LOCAL 
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Casualty List is Heavier Te- 
> \Tt day Than for Some 

Days,#Past

the

Killed In Actio*. 
Latoce-Coi». Daniel Slesth.

- Pte. James "Keith, ■

ist SiSiisssg«.ïaaaauçT-
Pto. Jamï^Patoaer. x.

Lieut, Wyn. Colq^houB.
The list of Brantford caseakies U 

heavier to-day than for some weeks 
bast. No less than four men are re
ported as having given their lives, 
while others are wdupded-or fll.

lifflfflggUi
Tfas bem Wiled to action. accorfitoÉ

He Matthews; whose wife and chUd 
are now living to England, ws form
erly to Charge of the Brant Dr a-

.
knocked out 
ng the road

with the 
V Thetoefforts

.HR.
they had penetrated- 
Germsn assaults were broken 

y the

ic dayfro* 
which
heavy German assaults irerr v, v^^-< 
un fiiy the French who maintained 
their gains and infiMpd heavy toss
es on the enemv. A number of pris
oners were captured by us in the 
course of this" fighting. ... v 

e attack was resumed at break
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Lieut. Wyn Colquhouii, eldest so* 
GQl. lt A. Colquhoun, was woufid- 
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LENS EVACUATED |

By Courier Leased Wire ",
Berlin, Oct 3.—Via Lorn 

-Lens w*s evacuated by 
n#n#« <>* Tuesday night the
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